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knurr how they 'were . corrncted Mn county. According .toreporuthe raU executives as a result I hundred shots wer fi'md duringTD made to Sheriff Martm 01 iwrn-so- n

county. No casualties were ,

repotted, however. ; t The mina

ruards used machioe guns In re--
?

fJ .wltk the,PJf:j a encounter Iwt night and, today
jhetween mine guards and rlk'

lng riinPr3 at the Penova mine
nitadreov of Shot rf . j Gf the United Coal company, llar.

CADIZ. P., Jaly 29. Several rison county, near Adena. Jelfer--

ator. Caraway, tild the senate he
was not impugning the motives
of senator nor say 5 that th
charge that hai bem made :n
the newspapers and the seuate
were true; that wait he sought
was an investltfatlou of the mat-te- r.

His resolution whlci was
read to the senate set forth ' that
these 'Charges were "hurtful to
the tonor of thuee senators and
to that of the senate Itself.

. i,tiit nre i " -
LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

,,.'" Eatablisied 1863

"
General Sinking Biulneti

Office Hours from,l& a. m, to p m,

Defeated Democrat Thinks

ty .

ti :
i

He Also Was Affected by
Alleged Miscount

A New Showing of
Will E. Purdy, of Salem, de

and fco got thea. and vhtt vras
th i price. Tkls ebt to imk
interesting pcHtnal reading.
Some.of the De'motifatlc editors
who Hopped at the last ' minute,
will certainly havi some strange
alibis to squirm out of.

I Whole Elet-iMv- lkmbicd,
"Bi't I would h !d that if Wh

the ccnteitant, and. the contest?
prove what thev aay - tliey will
prove, the court could declare toe
whole election invalid. No nom-
inations should stand, tainted
with uch whole salj frauds or at
least .uch Indiscretions as both
allesr. We ought to have an
honest primary, with Demccrau
voting an honest DemocraMe
ticket, and Republicans voting an
honest' Republican ticket; : and
then l;t the final election he on
merit and not on intimidations,
frauds, misrepresentations or
trades.
, Will Ask T Enter

"I shall ask the right to enter
this contest to help clear up the
mess now before the people of
the state."
j Mr. Purd declined. Saturday
night to go further into, the ex-

act issues he would , raise tn the

feated candidate for the Demo

President of Paper "

. Company Found Dead

PORTLAND. Or., July 29
Laurence Endicott, president of
the Endicott Paper company was
found; dead at his home here to-
day fom a bullet, apparently self-inflicte- d.

A revolver was beside
him cn the bed. His wife was

cratic nomination for governor,
has announced that on Monday
be will file In the Marion county Gingham
circuit court a petition requesting
to be made a party to the pend
ing: u.'ts for adjudication of the Street Dressesdue to return tonight from San

Francisco where she had gone toMay primary election. Either per
settle up an estate. Officers whosona! . or organization help has

been asked by both Senator Hallu n rr. inveaticated said Endicott evi-
dently shot himself, but theyand Ooyernor Olcott. but . Mr J
learned no motive.Purdy Is asking the privilege of

getting In "on his own," without
3oliclt.'ng aid anywhere.

jj New styles, well made, materials are tissue
I ginghams trimmed with Organdy. An inex-
pensive yet correctly styled street dress. Sites
are 36 to 48. ' -

fall m --

'
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EARLY END OR RAH' VDemocratic Candidate Affected
"It seems, to me thai 5f Demo STRIKE IS PREDICTED

cratic votes weri eorruptet; this 1 von tinned from page 1.)
corruption vitally affects my pri

case, but he professed his convic-
tion that what he could and
would present, would be sensa
tional and vital.

next week to consider proposalsmary support, and it is my ripht Specially pricedto demand a place in the. contest SBDmitted by President Harding.
They also asserted that the strikto see how it happened and what

It did." said Mr Purdy. "If ers will return to work with their
those were originally honest Dera-- seniority rights nm'mplred IU

And Dryer, Stoves
tWe are well equipped to make fruit dryer pipe and can

Save You Money

Our workmanship is FIRST CLASS

Our Prices Are Right

F. H. Berger

WOOL TARIFF
BRINGS FIGHT

(Continued from page 1.)
tney return at all. $3.98 to $4.98ocrt'c votes fhs: were illegally

swayed from their sworn belief. Timothy Healy, president of
the firemen's ..and oilers' union.

-- '. rtamly some , at them . frrer
fouhtiess for m

"

1 want io which is also on strike, told news- -
papermen that he expected Tnes- -
day's meetings to result in a setIHESTERSPILURHIC tlement. Gale Si Companyft "We are all hopeful,", he said,
"that the walkout will be settled

tar a vi
trUk la lt4 4tM.BM01Uc'

1

Bit mr mm -803 N. Liberty as a result of the meetings ofPhone 1048M

senatoi would sUnd idly by and
see an injustice dn-- j to an indus-
try.
jj SetuUora Have Hold Florin.,,
I! Senators Smoot, Republican, of
UtahV Oddie, Republican bt Neva-
da, and Jones, Democrat, of New
Mexic3 denied that they were en-
gaged in wool producing. Senator
Smoot said be had sold his sheep
"when Crover, Cleveland was ejec-
ted president," while Senator
Jones said he hd disposed of his
flocks in 190.
;! In opening itaa discussion. Sen- -

Aikfarcin-crru-rn- rf

LaMWNSt KlUhl to M Commercial and Court StreetsiiiMnr.iitn.AinaiMi
railway executives in New York
and union committees in Chicago
next Tuesday.

Asked concerning the stage
peace negotiations had reached,
Mr. Healy said that the case is
in the hands of the president.
He said the executive committee
of the firemen and oilers would
meet here Tuesday and .will go
along with the shopmen.

Mr. Healy refused to comment
on the peace proposals, except toSalem Or
say specif Ically about the senior

Money In Yonr Maid!
This advertisement is rich in money-savjn- g tidings, a wealth of sav-

ings has been planned for you in this two-da- y Dollar Sale (Monday is r ' --

the last day). The savings are amplified by quality goods and exacting
selections which are piled high on bargain counters, shelves, racks and : ,

tablesmarked, priced and tagged in readiness for your selection. . .

THE MORE YOU BUY THE MORE YOU SAVE

ity question:' (Old White Corner)
Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store ; "The men will return to work

with seniority rights unimpaired
if they come back at all. This
means that they will go back to
work in exactlv the same statusMONDAY - LAST DAY with respect to seniority as when
they left July l. In all the rail
road strikes in history settlementSALE was always based on the return
of seniority rights to the strikers.
There will be no different settle i

; Engineering .

Tonx tompUte xj praetkfiJ tor$u im
CviL Electrical, MechnucaL Minh sad
Architectnral Eagineeriag. Special counc in
Automobile Engineering, Machine Shop, etc

Best Equipped Sehootintit Wt.
Students get practice while learning.

j A Unittnity Comru U I1 tecknie! esse-
ntial. Degree granted to full courae men. High
achool men can complete our engineering
eounes ia 04 month actual tady under our
iateniv method. Send Cor free catalog.

Pslytackaic CaQega tf Eac'meeriag
Oti a4 W Su. OAIUKp, CAIO

ment in this case,"AT SALEM'S GREATEST
WOMEN'S APJRAREL STORE

Mr. Healy would not be quoted
to the effect that a settlement of
the issues between the railroads
and the strikers had been tenta
tively agreed upon between Mr.Skirts,More and greater values offered in Women's Coats, Suits, Dresses,

Waists, Trimmed Hats, etc. ' ' -
' Jewell and T. DeWitt Cuyler oil

CLEARANCE SALE OF
SUMMER DRESSES -

i i. ' A "I IX 1 a.ijreui. variety ui new ana crei.iv uresses inciuaintr snir 7 ..

Silk Taffeta, Georgette, Silk Crepe anjl other prevailing ma-- A
terials in a good assortment of sizes. W
Kegular. values lajSi Special $17.50Regular Values $25.00, SpeciaJ.

SILK DRESSES $24.75
READ

OUR ADS.
WATCH

OUR
WINDOWS

MAKE
YOUR
DOLLARS
DO DOUBLE
DUTY

I

Karam's Shorthand
In Thirty Days Guaranteed

Four Lessons Text

A Quick Way to Better Position and Bigger Pay
We can prove to you in a few minutes how you can qual--
ify in thirty days to hold a stenographic position or to

teach in one of our schools

You Can
do this and retain your present position

' We Guarantee
to teach Karam Shorthand in 30 days or it costs you
nothing. We only ask that you attend our classes two
hours daily for thirty days.

Day and Night Classes Start any Time

Don't say "It Can't be Done" Investigate!
.1

National School of Shorthand ;
212-21-3 Oregon BIdg Phone 1890J or 788

I
CONTINUED 'TILL MONDAY ONLY

An excellent group of Silk) Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Me3-sali- ne

and faffata Silk Dresses, in shades of navy, brown,
black beige,- - grey and some in combinations of sports
shades. A remarkable group at this special price. Nearly
all sizes, including sizes for stout figures. .

P. - v WASH DRESSES

Including dotted Swiss, Gingham, Linen, Organdie and
Voile 'materials in attractive summer styles. Some trimmed
in dainty lace and embroidery.

Regplar values $ 4.50 to $ 5.00; sale price $ 3.75
Regular values $ 6.50 to $ 7.50 ; sale price $ 4.95
Regular, value $ 9.00 to $10.50; sale price 60
Regular values $12.50 to $13.50; sale price..i..$ 9.15
Regular values $15.00 to $16.50 ; sale price..$12.75

YOU OUGHT'A , , v
A ItU AfMf k Wkl I IWr L'AH CTVITP l

Women's Fur-Trimm-
ed

PLUSH COATS
Special Rates During August and September The privilege of showing this

advance shipment (ha3 been ac-
cepted by us as a great pleasure.

In return we are offering these
new comers at great reductions to
the women of Salem who require
beauty of style, quality and work- -

KNOW

Dollar Day with the
People's CaBh Store is
notmerely listing articles
that sell at a dollar.

But Actual Price

REDUCTIONS

To ONE DOLLAR

In many instancea ar-

ticles and combination of
articles sold as high as
$1.75, $2.00 and some-

times more are repriced
to the dollar mark on our
dollar sales.

1 -
s Bathing Suits weekTEnd Trips

selection of Fall Coats. - V H

TO PORTLAND
AND RETURN

Are The

Full silk linings, heavy . seal
plush, rich fur collars and cuffs
are the features that enhance the
beauty of these fine-value3- . ;

Regularly $30.00 Special for
Monday ?

"
t r

Tomorrow we have an
extra list of items repric-
ed for this money savin?
dollar sale, come Monday
and share in them.

We are Salem agents for
Gantner and Mattems, also
Annette Kellerman twb-in-o- ne

worsted Bathing Suits.
The smartest and best togs
bn the beach i have thba in5
all sizes for women, f from

$1.25 to $6i75
, . TrinnedHaU

$1.98
, We have arranged in one

immense group our entire
.line of $4 to $5 trimmed
Hats for this sale.

Jersey Jackets
Big assortment of Jersey

Jackets and Sport Coats,
principally brown, black
and navy. All sizes. Special

$4.95

July Clearance Sale 'of High Grade Waist and

'. . ' Overblouses
N

Great variety of new' and . pretty Waists and
Blouses, suitable for summer wear; crepe de chine,'
georgette, pongee, tricolette and minonette materials
in many charming styles, including Royal Waists, per-
fect in every detail. . -- t- - - .

Clearance Sale Price
Regular .values $3.50 A c g C
Regular values $3.75; L... JdS 4
Regular values $4.00 TM

Georgette Yaists One Fourth. Off

Our entire line of high grade georgette, crepe de
cine; French batiste, voile and pongee wai3ts and
overblouses including beautiful drawn work. Blouses
fresh from the hands of the skilled workers of Porto
Tueo. .

LOWEST IN YEARS
NOW'S THE TIME' to realize big profits in transpor-
tation COStS.

$2.05 Round Trip from Salem
Tickets on Sale Friday, Saturday and Sunday, good un-

til following Tuesday
t

Ask agents for further particulars, or about low fares
r f: ept, and to nearby resorts -- -

i SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
- , JOHN M. SCOTT,

f General Passenger Agent

WE DELIVER FREE
All orders of $2.00 or

more

MAIL ORDERS '
Filled and turned
same day as received.


